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haveachoioeonthls matter.Wehaveseenexarnplesoftextbooks and lileraturebemg used
in schools on the mainland with very explicit, pornographic material. This curriculum mandate
may even go into the private schools as we have gay students (and faculty) in those schools
too. What are our choices.....Mcther stay home from work and home school the children, or
pay forth service.

4~ Native I-lawggn Rlg_hg_givon away - Under the “parentage presumptions" wording, a
samesexoouplewilh thefather(natural female) being Hawaiian and amother(natural
female) being non-Hawaiian could have a child through a 3rd party being non-Hawaiian, be
determined that the child is half even ifit biological mother and father are both
non-Hawaiians! This child could then apply for admission into Kamehameha Schools, apply
for a land lame vdth Department of Hawaian Homelands and be eligble for programs and
grants through the Office of Hawaiian Affairs. Our own Hawaiian children are having difliculties
getting into these programs!

Mahalo,

%»#”vM_
Leonard S. Tanaka
President / RME
T&T ELECTRIC, INC.
456—A Kekuanaoa Street
Hilo, Hawaii 96720
808-935-9029 ext 14
808-960-5710 cell
ABC — 12279
ltanaka@tntelectric.com
HAWAII - GUAM - SAMOA

Confidentiality Notice: This e-mail message, including any attachments,
is for the sole
use of the intended recipient(s) and may contain confidential and/or
privileged
information. Any unauthorized review, use, copying, disclosure or
distribution is
prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the
sender immediately by
reply e-mail and destroy the original message and all copies.
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From: Iackie Young

Dear Chair Rhoads, Chair Luke and members of the House Committees on ludiciary
and Finance,

l am writing in strong support of SB1

Some ofyou may know me as a former representative and vice-speaker of the House
from 1990-94. One of the reasons lleit was because of the issue of same-sex
marriage. In 1993 and 1994 there were fierce debates and public meetings on this
issue.

A friend, Alison Adams, was dying ofbreast cancer at Queen's Hospital Alison was a
psychology professor at UH who was in her second year of law school. Her partner
Beth Byerly would walk back and forth from the Capitol to Alison's hospital room so
Alison could look over the latest drafi of legislation we were craiting. Her consistent
answer: "lt’s not fair.‘ During a hearing at Mabel Syrnth Auditorium Alison sent
someone to read her testimony. She died a few months later.

When the time came to vote for the legislation l couldn't be "loyal" to the leadership
team and instead, voted my "conscience'-l voted for fairness and equality.

Some people have been saying, "Let the people decide." The people did decide 15
years ago.

In 1998, I led the Protect Our Constitution Campaign arguing against a
constitutional amendment that would violate our equal protection laws. We lost
The people gave the Legislature the power to define our marriage laws.

It was incredibly disheartening. We didn't realize at the time that it would be the
beginning of a national movement to right a wrong.

As Republican attorney Ted Olson wrote: "Same sex unions promote the values
conservatives prize. Marriage is one of the building blocks of our neighborhoods and
our nation. At its best, it is a stable bond between two individuals who work to
create a loving household and a social and economic par1nership....lt transforms two
individuals into a union based on shared aspirations, and in doing so establishes a
formal investment in the well-being of society.’

A little of my history: i am of the generation that witnessed Pearl Harbor being
attacked. l am of the generation that saw lapanese-Americans sent away to be
intemed during WW ll. l am of the generation that lived in Wahiawa and saw Italian
prisoners ofwar on farms outside ofWahiawa that are now beilehua Golf Course. I
attended Punahou School, which, until the 1960s had a 10% acceptance quota on
Asians. This was a time when the Outrigger Club and the Pacific Club were off limits
to Asians as was purchasing homes in affluent neighborhoods.

.= I--.. »-I’):
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in 1954- I told my parents I wanted to marry Harry, my University of Hawaii College
classmate. My parents cried, my grandparents cried, my aunts cried. Harry was not
Korean (I'm "pure Korean"). In fact, he was not even Asian. Worse yet, he was
"mixed" being of Hawaiian, Chinese, Portuguese, German and English background.
On top of that hewas from Maui.

We have four beautiful children. Two of them attended Kamehameha Schools, which
was founded by a couple in a mixed marriage: Bemice Pauahi and Charles Reed
Bishop.

In 1961 lived in Berlin, Germany with my husband who was the military police
officer in charge of Checkpoint Charlie when the Berlin Wall went UP.

In 1962 we were driving to our new assignment in Augusta, Georgia. We were
stopped at the Georgia state line. The issue was miscegenation—it was illegal in
Georgia to be in a mixed marriage. But because we had Hawaii state IDs my
husband and I were called “Hawaiians” and were considered ok. Our Iapanese
American colleague—a captain-was taken to the police station with his blond wife.
Their commander had to vouch for them. He later became a general.

In 1964, while still living in Georgia, we heard about a case that would change
history. A mixed race couple, Mildred and Richard Loving, asked ACLU to help them
because they wanted the freedom to visit their friends and family in Virginia
without being arrested. In 1959, the Lovings had police burst into their bedroom in
the middle of the night, intent on catching them having sex—which was illegal in
Virginia between mixed couples. Instead the police found them sleeping.
Nevertheless, they were sentenced to a year in prison if they remained in Virginia.
They moved away. ,

The result was the Loving v. Virginia case which in 1967 struck down the
miscegenation law.
In 2007, Mildred leter Loving, a woman ofAfrican-American and Native Amerimn
Descent spoke out on the 40"‘ Anniversary of Loving v. Virginia about marriage
equality.

Mildred said, ‘ I am proud that Richards and my name is on a court case that
can help reinforce the love, the commitment, the falmess and the family that so
many people, black or white, young or old, gay or straight, seek in life.
I support the freedom to many for all. lhats what Loving, and loving,
are all about.

Thank you for this opportunity to testify.
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OPPOSITION TESTIMONY
SB 1 RELATING TO EQUALITY

HOUSE COMMITTEES ON FINANCE AND JUDICIARY

Colette Y. Machado
P. O. Box 142

Kaunakakai, HI 97848
Mobile Phone: 808~282-4354

October 30, 201 3

Honorable Karl Rhoads, Chair Committee on Judiciary
Honorable Sharon E. Har, Vice Chair on Judiciary
Honorable Sylvia Luke, Chair Committee on Finance
Honorable Scott Y. Nishimoto, Vice Chair on Finance
Honorable Aaron LingJohnson, Vice Chair on Finance

Hearing Date: October 31, 2013 @ "l0:00 am
Location: State Capitol Auditorium

Please note that l will be presentto testify in person.

Aloha mai kakou, ~

I am Colette Machado from the island of Molokai. l am representing myself as an
individual who is a Christian. I am also testifying as a native Hawaiian.

1. This process is not “p0nO".
~2~ This Special Session never intended to include the peoples’

mana’o. Especially our neighbor islands and their rural
communities. Fast tracking this bill lacks transparency and lacks
honesty.

-9 SB 1 would change the social fabric of our culture and lifestyle in
our beloved island home, Hawaii Nei forever. What's the rush?

2. As avHawalian I am concern aboutsection 572 C, of the bill where it
includes provisions of “parentage presumptlons” based on marriage of
same sex couples is flawed. This provision would impact eligibility and
qualification for entitlements for DHHL, KSIBE and other programs. This
is not pono, please makaala! ’

~:~ Parentage presumptions will transfer Native Hawaiian ethnicity
claims to Non-Native Hawaiian individuals.

~:~ in every instance in e same-sex marriage, at least one of the
partners is not the biological parent of the child.
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However, when “parentage presumptions” are applied,the
ethnicity of both of the marriage partners automatically transfers to
the child. The child’s birth certificate will read Native Hawaiian.
Benefits reserved for Native Hawaiians will be transferred to Non-
Native Hawaiian children as a result of the Hawaii Marriage Equity
Act of 201 3. This is not PONO!
In the Preamble of our Hawaii Constitution it states, "We, the people
of Hawaii, grateful for Divine Guidance, and mindful of our Hawaiian
heritage and uniqueness as an island State, dedicate our efforts to
fulfill the philosophy decreed by the Hawaii State motto, “Ua mau ke
ea o ka aina i ka pono.” (The life of the land is perpetuated in
righteousness).

3. I am in strong support for Constitutional Amendment House Bill 5, “Let the
People Decide”. This is the “pono” process!

00.0

'2'

0:0

Allow the peoples voices to engage in a process for all the people
of Hawaii rather than leaving itto 76 individuals in our State
Legislature in the Senate (25) and House (5.1). .
Take it to the people to determine as was done, in the General
Election November 03, 1998, Proposed Amendments to The Hawaii
State Constitution.
Official election result; 69.2%, 285,384, Yes votes. The people
responded overwhelmingly. to “reserve marriage to opposite-sex
couples only.

4. SB 1 fails to provide adequate religious exemptions regarding “public
accommodations law" which is the most vulnerable for churches.

.;.

~$~

SB 1 claims that thoughtful consideration had gone into this
amended measure. it is misleading and it does fail to address the
public accommodation law as part of the State of Hawaii Civil
Rights Commission under section 489-D. in this section Churches
would be subject to this law as discriminatory. *
Furthermore, if these churches operated a for profit service open
to the public and are prohibited from saying N0. It is my strong
belief that our Kahus’ have that fundamental right to express core
beliefs and practices by expressing their Constitutional Religious
Right to express their own religious freedom to say NO to Same Sex
Marriages. *
SB 1 provisions for Religious exemption are meaningless. Should
the State or Federal Government interfere by telling the churches
how they should operate and conduct their business? This is
insulting and in violation of First Amendment right to free exercise
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of religion, speech, the press and assembly. This is not Democracy
in Action. i . .

*2» The passage of SB 1 would curtail numerous religious liberties and
Native Hawaiian ethnicity claims without adequate protection

under the law. _ '

I am including into my testimony a “view point" which was printed in the Star
Advertiser on October 30, 201 3.

On October 28, the nation will be watching Hawaii as our legislature enters a
special session that Governor Abercrombie called to debate his proposed law to
enact same-sex marriage. The bill threatens to breach the sanctuary of sacred
boundaries long protected in this country. Houses of worship and similar
religiousorganizations will be subject to legal penalty for not hosting same~sex
ceremonies. The only way to avoid this penalty is to close the doors to non-
members hoping to be married on their grounds.

When compared with the other ten states that have enacted same-sex marriage,
Hawaii’s proposal takes one’s breath away. No other state forces churches,
synagogues and mosques to host same-sex weddings against conscience and
doctrine.

Many faith communities allow their members to marry a non‘-member in their
church, synagogue, temple, or mosque. It's uniquely the business of religious
organizations to open their doors to non-menibers. If Governor Abercrombie’s
bill is enacted, every faith community acting in this spirit would be at risk of
punishment sanctioned by the state.

This is no small contraction of religious freedom in Hawaii. Regardless of where
one might stand on the issue of gay'marriage, the protection of our First
Amendment rights and values ought to be paramount As it currently stands, the
bill is sending a message that Hawaii is not a friendly place for people of faith.

Religious organizations contribute greatly to civil society, routinely opening
their doors to non-members for various community events and offering
charitable services for the greater public good. One shouldn't have to jettison a
people’s creed in order to let them serve the broader community. As First Lady
Michelle Obama explained last year at the annualconference of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church, a faith joumey isn'tjust about what you do on the
day of worship. “It's about what we do Monday through Saturday as well.” Faith
involves a comprehensive commitment, not to be threatened by factions picking
and choosing how it can be fulfilled.
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Do Hawaiians want the government inside our houses of worship, dictating how
we exercise our faith? The peaceful diversity that has always defined Hawaii will
be compromisedlf we codify a mentality that seeks to punish people of faith
based on their deeply held beliefs. Hawaii's history of protecting religious
diversity and individual rights of conscience is not - and must never be - strong-
armed by political headwinds. Even advocatesof same-sex marriage such as
Brookings institution senior fellow Jonathan Rauch have repeatedly called for
mainstream members of the gay rights movement to remember and respect the
fundamental religious freedom principles of fairness and liberty toward all
members of all faiths. Until the Govemor demonstrates that he understands this
crucial principle, the legislature should reject this bill.

It is with much humility and aloha I humbly ask that you hold SB 1. Nlahalo nui for
allowing me to testify-before your committees.

Colette Y. Machedo
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee
Hearing Date 8| Time: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10 am
Hearing Location: Hawaii State Capitol
Re: Strong Opposition to S81, Relating to Equal Rights

50% M1
City, State:

_L V f W

TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION TO SPECIAL SESSION AND SB1, RELATING TO “EQUAL
RIGI-ITS‘

Also known as the same sex "marriage" bill

From:

Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned citizen, I am submitting testimony against this Special Session and the
proposed bill that IF passed would legalize same sex “marriage,” SB1, relating to Equal
Rights. l oppose the Special Session because it rushes the democratic process and
does not give we, the people, suliiclent input in the legislative process.

i oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be
discussing. Whether it is the freedom of speech, education or employment, this bill IF
passed would impact our future and forever change our history, customs and culture.
Finally, we voted on a Constitutional Amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the
power to reserve marriage to opposite—sex couples only. The only legitimate way to
change this is to let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic
process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this Special Session and against this
bill, SB1.

1%
ZZZ )1 §

Signature Da
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DeerCl'|eirRhoedelChilrl.ulre:

Aseconeernedcltizeri,Iamsubmittingtestlmonyeieinstthisspedalseeeionendthehiiithetwould
legelizesarne-sexmerrl||e,SB1Reietin¢toEquelRiehts. loppesethespedalsession becauselt rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufflclent input In theleelsiative pmcese. "

I oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
wlllhevehrreechlngoonsequencesthet nobodyseemstobedlscussine. Whetheritlsfreedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history, _
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a consfltutlonel amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
thepowertoilmitmarnagebetweenopposltesexcouples. Theonlylegltlmateweytocnangetnisisto
let rue, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent democratic processi

Thankyoufortheopponmltymtestlfvllllndthkspedalseslonendeahetfluh hlll.
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To:_The House Judidaly Cqmmittee
The House Finance Commithee

Hearing Date/Time: Thurs_day, Octobef 31, Z013, 101!) a.m.
Place: Capitpl Auditorium
Re:Strong6pposition SB/ Mr! _‘4.L 211%’ _
DearChairsRhoadsandLuke, hevsoibotirtlael-lo::seComn\itteesonludiciaryandFinance:

I am wrifing to voice my opposition to Bill SB1.

lamaskhgwumaflowunpeoplemqeddemmeissuedmrfiageaslbdievemelegiflamreisgoing
against8\ewillofthebe0ple.ls\q:portequa|ityfcr all includimtherights ofconscience and religious
freedorn,wi'uKd\laskyoutorespectasourelectedleaders.

lamommedtomemosmntavfioussoddismhaxlismrybergdeddedfirmdwmomweekmd
askmatywpkaeuminhflnpdndflesddunoaacyaflmedunodaflcwwessmuidfiwebang
disregarded in thisspedalsession.

Thisbilld\oddfiegivu\¢nprooessd\ni|gflnrq\l8ses§mM\aekunpr0pulybevenedand
examinedasafloflwrhflsmepeoplewfneleaedyoumssveasunirvoioesshould haveasayin
publicpolicylhatwill foreverobliteratethousands ofyearsoflndigenousand non-native culture,
custpms and traditions; You “yes"vot1einspeda|sessionisdea|1ya NOvote todemocracy!
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October 28, 2013

Aloha, Chairs Rhoads and Luke and Members of the House Committees on Judiciary
and Finance:

I am testifying in strong support of SB 1.

It is a little-knovm fact that for 24 hours back in 1996, same-sex marriage was legal in
Hawai'i. However brief that moment of justice and equality, it was one that sparked the
modem movement for equal marriage aroimd the globe that now is embraced by hilly
17 countries, including more than a dozen states here in the U.S.

Indeed, Hawai'i has always supported diverse configurations of what comprises
"family", from structures of kinship and households of Native Hawaiians to more recent
options. Judge Kevin Chang perhaps best summed up the familial landscape in his
landmark decision of 1996 in Baehr v. Miike:

"There is diversity in the structure and configuration q’families. In Hawaii, and elsewhere,
children are being raised by their natural parents, single parents, stepparents, grandparents,
adopted parents, halfparents, jbster parents, gay and lesbian parents, and same-sex couples. "

Notwithstanding our unique leadership role in the global equal marriage front, there
are those here at home who pander fear and a false morality, insisting that respecting
the civil rights of gay and lesbian minorities will deteriorate, rather than strengthen our
society. This is factually untrue.

As I am only a student of anthropology and a medical technician, I rely on the expert
opinions of thousands of others for scientific knowledge on the health of gay
individuals, the viability of families comprised by us, and the stable social orders and
civilizations that include same-sex couples.

I would like to note also that there is broad support for same-sex couples and same-sex
marriage from the American Medical Association, the American Psychological
Association, and the American Sociological Association.

In 2004, the American Anthropological Association, the world's largest organization of
scientists who study culture, issued this "Statement on Marriage and the Family":

"The results ofmore than a century ofanthropological research on households, kinship
relationships, andfamilies, across cultures and through time, provide no support whatsoeverfor

1



the view that either civilization or viable social orders depend upon marriage as an exclusively
heterosexual institution. Rather, anthropological research supports the conclusion that a vast
array offamily types, includingfamilies built upon same-sex partnerships, can contribute to
stable and humane societies. "

In further support, on June 20"‘ of this year, the American Medical Association adopted
the policy, I-I-65.973 Health Care Disparities in Same-Sex Partner Households:

Our American Medical Association: (1) recognizes that denying civil marriage based on sexual
orientation is discriminatory and imposes harmful stigma on gay and lesbian individuals and
couples and theirfamilies; (2) recognizes that exclusion from civil marriage contributes to health
care disparities afiecting same-sex households; (3) will work to reduce health care disparities
among members ofsame-sex households including minor children; and (4) will support measures
providing same-sex households with the same’ rights and privileges to health care, health
insurance, and survivor benefits, as afiiarded opposite-sex households.

Likewise, on March 1“ of this year, the Amerimn Psychological Association issued these
statements:

"Empirical research demonstrates that the psychological and social aspects ofcommitted
relationships between same-sex partners largely resemble those ofheterosexual partnerships. Like
heterosexual couples, same-sex couplesform deep emotional attachments and commitments.
Heterosexual and same-sex couples alikefiwe similar issues concerning intimacy, love, equity,
loyalty and stability, and they go through similar processes to address those issues.”

“Homosexuality is a normal expression ofhuman sexuality, is generally not chosen and is highly
resistant to change. There is no scientific basis for concluding that gay and lesbian parents are
any lessfit or capable than heterosexual parfients, or that their children are any less
psychologically healthy and well-adjusted....ln drawing conclusions, we rely on the best
empirical research available, focusing on general patterns rather than any single study.

Indeed, APA President Donald N. Bersoff, PhD, ID, noted that the association has a
long history of supporting equal access to legal marriage based on years of scientific
research:

"There is no scientific basis for denying marriage to same-sex couples particularly when
research indicates that marriage provides many important benefits. The research shows that
same-sex couples are similar to heterosexual couples in essential ways and that they are as likely
as opposite-sex couples to raise mentally healthy, well-adjusted children."

2
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In similar fashion, this year the American Sociological Association President Cecilia
Ridgeway said this:

“There is no evidence that children with parents in stable same-sex or apposite-sex relationships
dzfier in terms ofwell-being. Indeed, the greater stability offered by marriagefor same-sex as well
as opposite-sex parents may be an assetfor child well-being. "

I have included statements from these organizations and references below.

Th for this opporhmity to testify,

un bell
1911 Kal ua Avenue, #305
Honolulu, I-Iawai’i 96815
!'slomanee_jmaJ1.co»\

AMERICAN ANTI-IROPOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION

3
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Statement on Marriage and the Family

Arlington, Virginia-The Executive Board of the American Anthropological Association,
the world's largest organization of anthropologists, released the following statement on
February 26, 2004 in response to President Bush's call for a constitutional amendment
banning gay marriage as a threat to civilization:

The results of more than a century of anthropological research on households, kinship
relationships, and families, across cultures and through time, provide no support
whatsoever for the view that either civilization or viable social orders depend upon
marriage as an exclusively heterosexual institution. Rather, anthropological research
supports the conclusion that a vast array of family types, including families built upon
same-sex partnerships, can contribute toitable and humane societies.

The Executive Board of the American Anthropological Association strongly opposes a
constitutional amendment limiting marriage to heterosexual couples.

Media Coverage:

Scientists counter Bush view Families varied, say anthropologists by Charles Burress,
AAA member Laura Nader was quoted, The San Francisco Chronicle, Feb 27, 2004

Gay Marriages Fit into This Adaptable Institution oped by Robert Myers, USATODAY,
March 14, 2004

An Elastic Institution, op-ed by anthropologists Iohn Borneman and Laurie Kain Hart
discussing marriage, Washington Post, April 14, 2004.

Anthropologists Debunk ‘Traditional Marriage" Claim, by Adrian Brune, features AAA
statement, Roger Lancaster and Dan Segal, Washington Blade, April 16, 2004

h .aaanet,Qrg[issue§[|plic1;advocacmemggt-on-Mggigggand-tbg
fiifllfiim
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AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

The policy, H-65.973 Health Care Disparities in Same-Sex Partner Households, was
adopted the AMA on lune 20. It states:

Our American Medical Association: (1) recognizes that denying civil marriage based on
sexual orientation is discriminatory and imposes harmful stigma on gay and lesbian
individuals and couples and their families; (2) recognizes that exclusion from civil
marriage contributes to health care affecting same-sex households; (3) will
work to reduce health care disparities among members of same-sex households
including minor children; and (4) will support measures providing same-sex
households with the same rights and privileges to health care, health insurance, and
survivor benefits, as afforded opposite-set: households.

iwwwama-assn.org/resourcgjdocfleggl-issuesLgolin§ki-v-opm.pdf

#$$#§$$%$$X**$I#iN#**$%*##*#$*# #i#fifl%$$fii***

AMERICAN PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION

March 1, 2013

No Scientific Basis for Prohibiting Same-Sex Marriage, Key Associations Argue

Leading mental health groups file briefs in Supreme Court cases challenging Defense of
Marriage Act, Califomia's Proposition 8

WASI-IINGTON—There is no valid scientific basis for denying same-sex couples the
right to legal marriage, or to deprive them of considerable benefits of the institution,
according to legal briefs filed with the U.S. Supreme Court by the American
Psychological Association and other leading mental health associations.

"Empirical research demonstrates that the psychological and social aspects of
committed relationships between same-sex partners largely resemble those of

5



heterosexual partnerships," the briefs state. "Like heterosexual couples, same-sex
couples form deep emotional attachments and commitments. Heterosexual and same-
sex couples alike face similar issues conoeming intimacy, love, equity, loyalty and
stability, and they go through similar processes to address those issues.”

Denying recognition to legally married same-sex couples stigmatizes them, according to
the "friend of the court" briefs filed in the cases of Hollingsworth v. Perry, which
challenges California's Proposition 8, and U.S. v. Windsor, which challenges the federal
Defense of Marriage Act. Perry is slated to be argued before the court on March 26;
Windsor will be argued on March 27.

Amicus Briefs

Hollingsworth v. Perry, Windsor v. U.S.
l

The briefs cite empirical scientific evidence that demonstrate that "homosexuality is a
normal expression of human sexuality, is generally not chosen and is highly resistant to
change.” Likewise, "there is no scientific basis for concluding that gay and lesbian
parents are any less fit or capable than heterom parents, or that their children are
any less psychologically healthy and well-adjusted,” according to the briefs.

"In drawing conclusions, we rely on the best empirical research available, focusing on
general pattems rather than any single study,” the briefs state. All the studies cited in
the brief were critically evaluated to assess their methodology, including the reliability
and validity of the measures and tests employed, and the quality of data-collection
procedures and statistical analyses.

APA President Donald N. Bersoff, PhD, ID, noted that the association has a long history
of supporting equal access to legal marriage based on years of scientific research.
"There is no scientific basis for denying marriage to same~sex couples particularly when
research indicates that marriage provides many important benefits," Bersoff said. ”The
research shows that same-sex couples are similar to heterosexual couples in essential
ways and that they are as likely as opposite"-sex couples to raise mentally healthy, well-
adjusted

Ioining APA in filing the Windsor and Perry briefs were: the American Academy of
Pediatrics; American Medical Association; California Medical Association; American
Psychiatric Association; American Psychoanalytic Association; and National
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Association of Social Workers. Also joining the Windsor brief were: the New York City
and New York state chapters of the National Association of Social Workers and the
New York State Psychological Association. Also joining the Perry brief were the
American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy; the Califomia Chapter of
NASW and the California Psychological Association.

The American Psychological Association, in Washington, D.C., is the largest scientific
and professional organization representing psychology in the United States and is the
world's largest association of psychologists. APA's membership includes more than
137,000 researchers, educators, clinicians, consultants and students. Through its
divisions in 54 subfields of psychology and aifiliations with 60 state, territorial and
Canadian provincial associations, APA works to advance the creation, communication
and application of psychological knowledge to benefit society and improve people's
lives.

httgl/www.apa.o1-g/newsLpress/releases/2013/03/same-sex-marriage.asg>_g
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AMERICAN SOCIOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION

ASA Press Releases

Contact: Daniel Fowler

E-mail: pubinfo@asanet.org

Phone: (202) 527-7885 (Fowler)

ASA Files Amicus Brief with U.S. Supreme Court in Sarne—Sex Marriage Cases

Research Shows Parents’ Sexual Orientation Has No Bearing on Children's Well-Being



WASHINGTON, DC, February 28, 2013 - The American Sociological Association
(ASA) weighed in on the gay marriage oases before the U.S. Supreme Court today,
filing an amicus brief outlining social science research that shows "children fare just as
well" when raised by same-sex or heterosexual parents.

“The results of our review are clear,” said ASA President Cecilia Ridgeway. "There is
no evidence that children with parents in stable same-sex or opposite-sex relationships
differ in terms of well-being. Indeed, the greater stability offered by marriage for same-
sex as well as opposite-sex parents may be an asset for child well-being."

Founded in 1905, the ASA has more than 14,(X)0 members and a long history of
presenting the consensus research findings of sociologists to American courts for their
use in evaluating evidence and legal issues. In March, the U.S. Supreme Court is
scheduled to hear cases on the Defense of Marriage Act (DOMA), which denies federal
recognition of same-sex marriages already legalized under the law of several states, and
Proposition 8, which revoked the right of same-sex couples to marry in California.

“An issue at the heart of these cases is whether family composition, per se, affects the
well-being of children and thus, provides a justification for limiting the right to marry,”
said Ridgeway, the Lucie Stern Professor of Social Sciences in the Sociology Department
at Stanford University. "This core question is an empirical one and is the subject of a
broad range of social science research. As a scientific body, ASA has a duty to provide
the court with a systematic and balanced review of the evidence to assess what the
consensus of scholarly research has shown.”

In their briefs to the court, the Bipartisan Legal Advisory Group of the U.S. House of
Representatives, which is defending DOMA, the Hollingsworth Petitioners, which are
defending Proposition 8, and their respective supporters assert that children fare better
with opposite-sex parents than with same-sex parents.

"When the social science evidence is exhaustively examined—which the ASA has
done—the facts demonstrate that children fare just as well when raised by same-sex
parents,” states the ASA amicus brief. ”Unsubstantiated fears regarding same-sex child
rearing do not overcome these facts and do not justi.fy upholding DOMA and <
Proposition 8."
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Wendy Diane Manning Professor of Sociology, Director of the Center for Family 8:
Demographic Research, and Co-Director of the National Center for Family and
Marriage Research at Bowling Green State University, led ASA’s examination of the
social science evidence. Cleary Gottlieb Steen & Hamilton LLP of New York City served
as counsel to the ASA on the brief.

About the American Sociological Association

The American Sociological Association (www.asanet.org), founded in 1905, is a non-
profit membership association dedicated to serving sociologists in their work,
advancing sociology as a science and profession, and promoting the contributions to
and use of sociology by society.

 wsbrief in_ame-sex marriage cases-cfm

SeeAlso:

ASA Statement Against the Proposed Constitutional Amendment Prohibiting Same-Sex
Marriage (lune 2004)

$#**$*iifiIQ#D}liQ§I$§&$i%lfi*IfiiQ§ QQQQUUQ‘#*I‘IQ

Similar statements have been made by other major American scientific and medical
organizations such as:

American Psychiatric Association

 dvmaqg—ngwsrmm[posifiogflammmm

American Academy of Pediatrics
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American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology
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To: House Judiciary Cummings
Th House Finance Committee

Hearing Date/Time: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:00 a.m.
Aunitotium

Ref“ to 17"“ a,Z"-/‘ w/l/ r :5
DearChairsRhoadsandLuke, \d§Vvbe!sofbpth\heHouseCotnnitteesonJ\|diciaryandFinanoe:

I am writing to voice my opposition to Bill SB1.

Iamaskingyoutoallowthepeoplemdeddeontheissueofmarriageaslbelievethelegislatureisgoing
againstthewillofthepeople. lsupportequalityforallindudimtherightsofconsdenoe and religious
freedom,whid\laskyoutorespeaasoure|ectedleaders

lam opposedtothemostomtenfiwssodalismeiimnhismwbeingdeddedvinuaflyinmeweekand
askmayywpleaseuphddiflnpmfiplesddumaaqadmedunodaficwmsswfidiwebeing
disregarded in this special session.

Thisfilldimddbegivmmnmmssdmngmereglwsesflmflnrekcmwopedybeveuedam
examinedasaliodierfillsfliepeoplemndeaedywmserveasmeirvdosshwldhaveasayin
publicpolicythatwillforeverobliteratefliousandsofyears of indigenous and non-native culture,
customsandu'aditions.Your"yes‘voteinspecialsesionisclearlyaN0votetodemocraw!

1hankyoufort:heoppo1'tunitytotestify.

/r }</1 / /2
Qzégg/[“§3 ll'.m2' .1
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To: Hons; Judiciary Comminee
Hpusb Finance Committee

Hearing Date/’fim_e: Thur$day, Ocmober 31, 2013, 10:00 a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium _R = L ' ' to sa1e Strong

/C./ll: A-Iv
' ‘

DearChairsRh0adsandl.uke,and __ ofbptirfloeflmsefiunnimeesmludidaryandfinalrce:

lam writing to voice my opposition to Bill S51.

Iamaskivvg.ywmoa|lowl|nepeoplemo¢eddeontheisueofmarriageaslbelievethelegislatureisgping
againstmewifldflepeople.lsppmtemaalityfprallimiwflngthefightsofcmsdenceandreligious
freedo¢n,M\id\laskyoucor2spectasmnelectedleade¢s.

lunmposedmmemoawntusfipmsoddismhmylistaybdmdeddedfimdflmomweekad
éékmatympkaseuahdddnmkudpiesddsnoaayadflndunocaficwoaswfidwwebefig
disregarded inthisspecial session.

misHHd\mfldbeghq1¢nwnms¢xiqUnreg\dasesimMm2kanwopu|ybevemedand
examinedasalloflwerbillsflvepeopleumoeleliedyoutoseweastheirvoicesshouldhaveasayin
pbflicpdicyfllatwfllfureveroflitemteflbmnmdsofyeasdhdigenmnudnm-mfive culture,
customsandtraditions. You"yes'vui:inspedalsassionisdeadyaNOvotetodemoaacyl

Thankyou fcirtlweoppottmitygaotestfly. _/--"

50/mm/> 3/ 75%”
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To: The House Judiciary Committee
The House Finance Committee

Hearing Date/Time: ihursday, October 31, 2013, 10:00 a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium

t S81
Re:/“fig/3 £4»/lira
DearChairsRhoadsandLuke, ofboth\heHouseCo|nmltteesonJudiciaryandFinance:

I am writing to voioe my opposition to Bill SB1.

Iamaskingyoutoallovnthepeopleuooeddeontheissueofmaniageaslbelievethelegislatuteisgoing
againstthewillofthepeople.lsupporteqoalityfuallindudingthefighlsofoonsdenceandreligious
freedom,whidilaskyoutorespectasourelectedleaders.

Iamopmsedtomemostmmmfiomsoddkanhmrhmuybeimdeddedwnudhhomweekmd
askmatywpleaseuphddflnpfindplesofdumaacyadflndumaatkwmeswfidiwebdng
disregarded in thisspecidsession.

ThisNllslnddhegivenduepromssd\Iir|gderqdarsessiu1whereit¢nnproperlybevettedand
examinedasaloflierbllIs.Tl\epeoplewl\oelecme<lyoutoseweastheirvoicesshouldhaveasayin
public policylhatwill forever obliteatethousandsofyearsofindigenous and non-native culture,
customs and traditions. Your "yes"votelnspeciai sessionisdearlya NO vote to democracy!

(
Amflééf/Q4* we/*i‘E
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Afiiwm Amwflv
To:1'heHouseJudiciaryComrnituee

TheHouseFinam:eCammittae
Hearing Date[I'ime:Thursday,0ctober31, Z013,10:(l)a.m.
P|aoe:CapitolAuditorium
Qe>~Stro9g0ppositionmSB1 _ \
’L_“)\ll b(7
DearChairsRhoadsandLuke, MembersofbotM|veHouseCo|nnitteesonJudiciaryandFinance:

lamwritingtovok:emyopposi\ionmBi||SB1.

Iamaskingyouwaflowflnpeopkmdeddemflnissnndmafifleaslbeievedvelejslammisgoing
againstthewllloflhepeople.lsppmteqnnlityforallixludingtherightsofomudemeandreligious
freedom,wl\idnlaskyout:orspectasoureleclzdleaders.

lamopposedmflnmoamnmnfimssoddisanhmnfismwbehgdeddedfimflwhunweekand
askdratywpleaseudiddflmuindplsddumaayafiflndemaaficwouaswfidrambdng
disregarded in this special session.

misfillflmddbegivmduepmssdligfleregularssimuuhaekmrnwopawbevetmdam
examinedasallotherhills.11\epeopleM\oeleaedymntoserveastheirvoioesshouldhaveasayin
puuicpdiqmawiflfaevuoflimrammmsaflsdyeasofindigenmsandnmmafivewlmre,
customsandu-adifi0ns.Ymn'yes'voneinspeddsesinnisdaarlyaNOvotemdemoaaq!

Thankyoufortheopponunitytotestify.

gr?-9@é VAdgdbd 1 W”
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OPPOSITION TESTIMONY
SB 1 RELATING TO EQUALITY

HOUSE COMMITTEES ON FINANCE AND JUDICIARY

Myron R. Akutagawa
HC-01 Box 741

Kaunakakai, HI 97848
Mobile Phone: 808-282-5438

October so, 201 3
Honorable Karl Rhoads, Chair Committee on Judiciary
Honorable Sharon E. Har, Vice Chair on Judiciary
Honorable Sylvia Luke, Chair Committee on Finance
Honorable Scott Y. Nishimoto, Vice Chair on Finance
Honorable Aaron Ling Johnson, Vice Chair on Finance

Hearing Date: October 31 , 201 3 @ 1 0:00 am '
Location: State Capitol Auditorium

Please note that I will be presentto testify in person.

Aloha mai kakou, . ‘ _

I am Myron Akutagawa, born on the island of Molokai and was blessed to have
been raised by my pure Hawaiian grandmother, who lived on east end or
Mana’e, in the Ahupua'a of Ualapu’e. I am a Hawaiian and a Christian testifying
in opposition of SB 1 for the following reasons:

1 . This process is not “pono”.
-$~ This Special Session never intended to include the peoples’

mana’o. Especially our neighbor islands and their rural
communities. Fast tracking this bill lacks transparency and lacks
honesty. '

4' SB 1 would change the social fabric of our culture and lifestyle in
our beloved island home, Hawaii Nei forever. What's the rush?

2. As a Hawaiian I am concern about section 572 C, of the bill where it
includes provlsionsof “parentage presumptions” based on marriage of
same sex couples. This provision would impact eligibility and
qualification for entitlements for DI-ll-IL, KSIBE and other programs. This
is not pono, please makaala! _

~2~ Parentage presumptions will transfer Native Hawaiian ethnicity
claims to Non-Native Hawaiian individuals.

3. I am in strong support for Constitutional Amendment House Bill 5, “Let th
. People Decide”. This is the “pono” process! -

8
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~2~ Allow the peoples voices to engage in a process for all the people
of Hawaii rather than leaving ltto 76 individuals in our State
Legislature in the Senate (25) and House (51 )._

4' Take it to the people to determine ‘as was done, in the General
Elecfion November 03, 1 998, Proposed Amendments to The Hawaii
State Consfltution.

<:~ Official election result; 69.2%, 285,384, Yes votes. The people
responded overwhelmingly, to “reserve marriage to opposite-sex
couples only.

4. SB 1 falls to provide adequate religious exemptions regarding “public
accommodations law" which is the most vulnerable for churches.

-2~ SB 1 claims that thoughtful consideration had gone into this .
amended measure. It is misleading and it does failto address the
public accommodation law as part of the State of Hawaii Civil
Rights Commission under section 489-D. ln this section Churches
would be subject to this law as discriminatory.

~:' Furthermore, if these churches operated a for profit service open
to the public and are prohibited from saying N0. lt is my strong
belief that our Kahus’ have that fundamental right to express core
beliefs and practices by expressing their Constitutional Religious
Right to express their own religious freedom to say N0 to Same Sex
Marriages.

*Z~ SB 1 provisions for Religious exemption are meaningless. Should
the State or Federal Government interfere by telling the churches
how they should operate and conduct their business? This is
insulting and in violation of First Amendment right to free exercise
of religion, speech, the press and assembly. This is not Democracy
in Action.

The passage of SB 1 would curtail numerous religious liberties and Native
Hawaiian ethnicity claims without adequate protection under the law.
I strongly oppose SB 1 and ask that you hold the blll.

.).?.*m...%..P4*z%‘~ 1
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To: The House Committee .» '
The House Financgfiommittee

Hearing Drate/Time: Thursday, October 31, Z013, 10:11) a.m.
Ptace:CapitolAudito(ium
R-Str " Z7 ""72"'Z““°",Z’f§l1'".

T
Vi/IfDearChairsRh0adsandluke, flé'nbersofbotlvfl\eHouseComnitmeesonJudiciaryandFinanoe:

_| am vlritingtovoicemyoppositiontoliill SB1. ‘

Iamaskkngyoumalhwflnpeoplemdeddemflwlssndmariageaslbelievetfielegislatureisgoing
againstthe will ofthepeople. lsqapon equalityforall indudingthe rights of conscience and religious
fregdom, \vhid\lask’youto respectyas ourelectedleaders.

lam opposedtotheviiostcontentioussodalissueinourhistorybeingdecidedvirtuallyinoneweekandv
askmatympleasemhdddnwindplsddamaaqadmedanoaaficpmeswfidmmebang
disregarded inthis spacial session.

Thishllmoudbeghmndueuwssdnfigflnreguassflmwhemkanpropeflybevetued and
examiriedasaflother bills11\e»peop|ewhoeiectedyoumsewe astheirvoicesshould havea sayin
publiopolicy thatwfll forevec obliterate thousands ofyears df indigenous and non-nativgculture,
customs énd traditions. Your ‘yes’ vote in special sessionis deariy a“N0vote to democracy!

Thank you for the opportunity no testify. "

/WZ”
73/848 Leihui/u Wm
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To: The House Judidary Committee

The House finance Committsee
Hcarilg Date/Time: Thunday, 0Ct0ber31, Z013, 10:(Da.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re: Strong Opposition SB1/Mu4Z# I
Dearthairs Rhoadsandukeffilgubusdboduflnflasemmnimesmlufidayardfinanoe:

lam wrifingtovoioemyopposi\ionmBilISB1.

lamashrgyoumdlmufliepeoplemdeddemflueissueofmrflgeaslbeleveflnleglshunisgoing
agaimtflsewfllofflepeopk.lappataqafiqfmflidwfingflnr*ghuofax5dumeand religious
freedom,whid\laskyoutorespectaso|.|relecmedIeaders.

lamopposedmfiuennamntmfimsmddismmmrhbmqbdmdeddedviuahhanweekand
askflaatywpleasemlnflflnprindplsddumnaqrdflnbmaaficprncxflidvambdng
disregarded inthisspecialsession.

flfisfillflumidbegivmdmnucesdliqflnrgdassdmmnrekmnmopedybeveuedand
aamimdasaIod\aHNs.flnpmpkIMdamdyoumsuveafl\drwdces§mMhaveasayin
puflicpdiqflwtwillfmwuoflhuameflnsmdsdyeasdimigemusmdnmmafivemlmm,
wstomsandhadifims.Yux'yes'mteinspeddses§misderhaNOvomemdemoaaq!

Thankyoufortheoppommitytotestify.
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To: The House Judiciary Committee
The House Finance Committee

Hearirg Damelfimez Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:1!) a.m.
Place: Capiml Auditorium

R:4Strong0pposilionmSB'1">'\\\ b0 \, -

Dearthairskhoadsandllke. _l’A\3\be|sofhoththeHo\|seCovuIitmeesonJ\|didarya1|dFinar|ce:

lam wrifingtovoioemyopposltionlnBillSB1.

Iamaslcingyoumallowlhepeoplemdeddeonlheissueofmarriageaslbeievettnelegislamreisgoing
againstmewilldunpeophlappateqaiwfmalindufimflnfighuofursduweand religious
freedom,\nhid\lasl:youmrespectasoure|e<1edleader&

Iamommedmflnmostommifiaswddbanmmxfismrybélgdeddedvkualhinauweekand
askflwtywpleaseupmflflnwhdplsddumuacyaflflmdumualkpmsufidarebeirg
disregarded inthisspeddsession.

ThisHll§\aMbegIvm¢nwouss&Iigflnre¢|h'ss§onMnmRmnwopedybevemedam
examinedasaloflnrfilkfliepeopleflndededyuamsuveamdrvoioesstnmfihaveasayin
puNkpdiqfl\atwiMmwuoHitemtefimsa\dsdyearsdir\&gu\msadmwmfivemRum,
customsandtradltions.Your‘yes'vot1einspeddsessionisdea|yaNOvmetodemocracyl

T‘l1ankyouforfl\eoppor\:.mity|;ot2stify.

QYWM (54,944, $1»
k Q Hx €L7F’1-/
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Oclnber 30, 2013
Hand-De/ivaed Tstirnanyflefizre 10:00 a.m.

Oommitlee on Judiciary and Committee on Finance
Slate Capitol
Hearing Date &T|me: ‘Thursday, 31",*"20&3, 10:00 a.m., Auditorium
Plaoe: Hawaii Slate Capitol
Re: Opposition Testimony to Senate Bill No. 1, Relating to Equal Rights

Dear Chairs Rhoads and Luke, and MembersoftheJUD and FIN Committees:

-
Alegislationoflhis rnagnitudeshouldbereviewedintheRegular Legislative
Ssdonwherethereisdueprocessforvetfingandmorefimegivenforpublic

InaSpedalSession,theputicandvotersaren0tgivensufficientfimeto
mvlewfl1elegisbfim,havediabgueMfl1bgidata'sandofl1esinaummmmifies,
and oonducta careful review of literature relating tnthis subject and its possible
impaclstosoclety.-

Aalbjectofdnlsmagnlmdeshwldbepmmfliebaflotinanappropdatelyworded
quesfiontoallowmepeopletodeddemthedefinifionorre-defimfimofmaniage.

Thank you for the opportunity to testify.

 /-»-— ,aresidentoffl|eIslandofOahu
Signatu 0 '
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State: Hawaii
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SB] Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 3], 2013 at 10:00 a.m.
\

From: flkl

cam, State: / ‘M
S‘l%m~;-mt be. ghrni.
TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION T0 SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, sm Relming to Equal Rights
Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

Asaeoneerned,citizen,lamsubmittingtes1imonyagainstthisspecialsessionandthe
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB] Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process.

lopposethisbill because itwill infiingeuponourfieedomsprotected undertheFirst
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is freedom of speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
definemarriageaswearefindingoutonlynow! Theonlylegitimatewaytochangethisis
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hundred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thankyoufor-. ..- ‘tytotestifyagainstthisspecialsessionandagainstthisbill.I
lookforwardto 1- '0“ on <"mYticketnumber.W ’ / /Si - / l M/u/W/2
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October 30, 2013
Hand-Delireed 7'&fn1ar1yBerb'e 10:00a.m.

Committee on Judiciary and Comminee on finance
State Capitol
Hearing Date &Trme: Thursday, Oclnber 31, 2013, 10:00 a.m., Auditorium
Place: Hawaii State Capitol Audimrium

Re: Opposition Testimony tn Senate Bill No. 1, Relating in Equal Rights

Dear Chairs Rhoads and Luke, and Members of the JUD and FIN Committees:

-
Alegislafion oflhis magnitude should be reviewed in the Regular Legislative
Sessbr\whaeflieeisduepmoasforvetfir\g,a\dn1orefimegiveriforpuUic

InaSpeda|Session,flieput§candvoter$arenotgivensuflidentfimeto
reviewflebgishummavediabguevfiflilegidamrsamofliersmarmmmmifies,
and conductamrefulreviewofliterature relaiinghothis subjectanditspossible
impacistosociety.
Aarbjectoffliismagnihrdeshwldbeputmfliebalbtinanappmpfiatelyworded
quesfimboaflowfliepeopiemdeddemfliedefiniflmorre-definifimofmarfiage.

Thankyoufor

n‘ tntestify.

\ ' ’
),_1/11//‘,!_'j,._ _

Z , a resident ofthe Island of Oahu

P.r:iiZ,f”"”"'"
?__i'Zi’__W'°"

clw
State: Hawaii
®(;$¢'7/

Zip Code



October 30, 2013
Hand-Delivaad Testimonyfielbre 10:00 a.m.

Committee on Judiciary and Committee on Finance
State Capiinl
Hearing Date &T|me: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:00 a.m., Auditorium
Piace: Hawaii State Capitnl Auditorium

Re: Opposition Testimony tn Senate BIII No. 1, Relating to Equal Rights

Dear Chairs Rhoads and Luke, and Membe|softheJUD and FIN 0ommit%:

-
AlqlslIfimoIfl|ismagnlh|deshwldbereviewedinfl\eRegularLegislafive
Seisionmieremeeisdueprmessforvetthgamrmreflniegivaiforpuuic
testimonies. InaSpedalSesion,theputicandvot:ersarenotgivensufficientt1meto
revbwmelegislafimmavediabguewiflilegislmmdofltasmwroomnmmfies,
andoonductacarefi1lr'eviewoflIheramrerelatirigtoth|ssubjectand Itspossibie
impacistnsociety.

Asubjectofthlsmagnltudeshouldbeputontheballotlnanapproprlahelywonded
quesuontoalbwmepeoplenodeddeonfliedefinifionorredefimtimofmamage.

Thankyoufortheopportunitytntestify.

gag Q0,“//\ ,aresidentoftheIslandof0ahu
“"1”/—vfepir
Prln Name@0110! 14/
State:%-‘i——
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To: The House Judiciary Committee
The House Finance Committee

Hearing Dateffime: ‘Ihursday, October 31, 2013, 10:00 a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium

- 1
R7.

to
$140‘/1 ,\ I

DearChairs Rhoadsmduke,md&;|:n|xofhofl|8\eHaseCmmit!eesmJu|idaryandfimme:

lam writingtovoioemyopposiflontohlsfll.

lamaskingymtodlowflnpeoplemdeddeonlheisaneofmawiageasibeieveduelegisbtureisgoing
againsttheuvilloflhepeople.lsqaporteqnafityfiraflhdnlaingflmerightsoioonsdenoeandreligious
freedo|n,v|hid\laskyo|morespectasourelect:edleaders.

lamoppmedmflermsaxmmfiomwddismhultismrybélgdeddedfimnflyhununekam
askmatywpleasemfnflflnwhdplsddamaacyrflflndamaaficpmesswfiduaebeing
disregardedinthisspecialsession.

Thisfillduidbegimndnwooesdzigflnrqlzsesimflmekanmopalybevatedand
examinedasdIcfl|erbi|s.1'l\epeopleumoelededyoumserveastheirvoioesshouldhaveasayin
puflicpdkyflntmlfawuoflinemmflmsaudsdyewsdilfigqmsadmn-nafivemlmre,
customsandtraditions.Your'ys“voteinspecialsessionisdearlyaN0vometodemocracyl

Thankyoufortheopportwitytomesfify.

TZTTLOWI \40\m/oxmk G-
EM lééad» ‘PU O(JL70(u

Address )

___ W7 ___ _ "-Xx _ _
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee

Re: $51 Relatingto Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October31, 2013 at 10:O0a.m.

From:ilmvm-i-Q A sq/'I>
City, State:  V\V

)
V‘ T/

Subject: - ‘

TES11MONYlNOPPO$ffl0NTOSPEClAl$E$SlONM|DSAME-SEXMARIMGEIILL,

Slllhlllllfltoilflllkflllt

Dilrfltllrfllloldsldllltluho:

As a concerned citizen, lam submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relating to Equal Rlglits. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process. '

l oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether it ls freedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the power to limit marriage between opposite sex couples. The only legitimate way to change this is to
let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic prooessl

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and agalnstthls bill.

s......,..= Zimwla wfiw
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To:The|-louseludiciaryflnmmittee
TheHouseFirnnneCommitmee

Hearirg Date/fime: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 101!) a.m.
Plaoe:CapitolAudimriurn

Re:Smm ‘T(S)?._
_

\ M“ ‘hrp\[|:m
DearChairsRhoadsandLuke,and ofhoththel-louseCo|nmitmsonJu(idaryandFinanoe:

lamwrifingmvoioemyopposi\ionmBiIlSB1.

lamasldngymmdlowflnpsoflewdeddemfinksnofmaniageaslbeianflnlegidammisgoing
againstlhewi|lof\:hepeople.lsqaportequnityfordiadunirgfluerigiutsofuxusdenceandreligious
freedom,ulid\laskym|mn:spectasm:ele¢:iedleaderx

lamoppmedmflnmonmmmfimssoddisueinmrliimybeigdeddedwunflyhanweekam
askflwatymdeasemlnwfinpmdplsddarlouacyadledumaaflcpuuswfimaebdng
disregardedinthisspecidsession.

Thkbfllyuouldbegivmmnpmesmrhgfinregdaabnmueenanwupulybevemedam
examinedasalldlhu'hilb.flIepeop|enhodqmdym|msaveasfl\ekvoioss0xuMhaveasayin
puflkpdiqfluamlfmwuofliteratnflumsaukdyeasdimigmmsmdrmnmafivemflum,
msmmsandUadifius.Ymr'yes'vm:inspeddsa§onBdea|yaNOvot:mdemouaq|

Thankyoufortheoppormnitytotesfify.

./£4/M /ii
Name

Q!“/0/é’%”//jllvb-/4 I" '

aw Inca. g, 4’¢;,,,
Address
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee

Re: SB1 Relatingto Equal ilifltts

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00a.m.

From:Jén/wiv,0\\ it 0<>W‘ii‘i Wi
Qmggate; \/JQUPIYI/Irv‘, H J-

Subject: Y '

- TESHMOIYINOPPOSIHONTOSPECIALSESSIIIIANDSIK-SRMAIIIAGEIIL,

SIIRQIIIIQQOEIIIIIIRUIB

Doarclnalrkhoadsldnirluho:

As a ooncemed citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relating to Equal Rghts. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process.

'

i oppose this bill because it will infringe upon ourfneedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will havefar reachingoonsequencesthat nobodyseernsto bediscussing. Whetherit isfreedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will Impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, vve voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the power to limit marriage between opposite sexoouples. The only legitimate vvayto change this is to
let we, the people, decide. Please do not circurrwent the democratic processl

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

mm": 611%/»¢ul90m/41/M

in~\a»>:e1- = - _
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To: The House Judiciary Committee
The House finance Commithee

Hearirg Date/‘lime: Thursday, Ocmber 31, 2013, 10:“) a.m.
Place: Capitol Audimrium
Re: Strong

Opposition?
S81 I

/ A//' // Le. 4//Taé/1
DearChairsRhoadsandLuke, lg|he|sofbotMhel~lo\|seCo|nnitteesonJudiciaryar|dFinance:

lam writingtovoloemyoppositionmBillSB1.

Iamashrgywmallowdnpeoplemdeddemfleissndnnniageaslbeiaeflnlegisbmmisgoing
againstmeuilldflepeoplelspponeqalflyfmflidudingmerighsdmmdmmand religious
freedo|n,whid\laskym|norecpectasourelectedleaderx

lamopposedmmemonmnmuvfimsmddismhmrlianrybdmdeddedfimndhhanweekam
askmatwupleasewllfldfimpfildflsddumuacyzdfludaluouakwnmswfidzambeirg
disregarded inthis spedalsession.

misHllshmMbegivm&npwes¢Ii$flnreQla'sesimM|sehmnF°Dfl|Vbevetmdand
examinedasalofluafiflsflnpeopkdnebazdymamnrnafinirvdoesmoddhawasayin
pubficpdiqflntwiflhrwuoflimnmmmsmdsdyeusdkfligunusandnmmafivemlmre,
customsandtraditions.Your‘yes'vomeinspecialmauisdaflyaflflvotetodemocracy!

Thankyoufortheopporhmitytohestify.

Safodn Qxmi/ma m
Nigflva/I/N
4/+050 M ea“ Dr £5

Address gmlm Kent},
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To: Chair Kari Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee

Re: $81 Relatlngto Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:illa.m.

From: ‘Ah ‘I ‘ ;. - ~. . I ,_..,' Q‘.

'

Subject: v
» '

, Q
TBUMONYINOFPOSIHONTOSPECIALSESSIONANDSAME-SEXIIARlIAGElllL

Slllhlltiflflaiqnllflih .- .

Dearchah-Rinoadiiiilialrmlne:

As a concerned citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, S81 itelatingto Equal kilns. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufficient input In the legislative process. K '

lopposethls un becauseltwilllnfringeuponourfreedoms protectedun\'lertl\eFlrstArnendme'ntand
will havefarreachlngconsequencesthatriobodyseernstobediscussing. Whetherltisfreedomof
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we ona constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the power to limit marriage between opposite sexcouples. The only legitimate way to change this is to
let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic pmcessi

Thank you for the oppomnlty to testify Iliinst this special session and against this bill.
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To: The House Judiciary Committee

The House Finance Committee
Hearing Date/Time: Thuriday, October 31, 2013, 10:1!) a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re: Strong Opposition to SB1

DearthairsRboadsandwke,ardMunbusoihofl\0|eHa5eCamiueesmJu:idarya\dfimnoe:

lamwritingtovoicemyoppositiontoBillS81. _

Iamaskirgyoumdlawthepeoplehodeddeonlheissueofmarriageaslbelieveflweleafintureisgoing
againstflewfllofflnpeoplelampmtequdiqhrflindudirgflnrighuduxsdameand religious
freedom,whid\l8Sllyout0le$peCtasourelectedleaders.

lanopmsedmfliemostmntmfimswddisunhurlifluybdrgdeddedfimdwhmmweekam
askmatywdeaseuphddflewindflsddamaryadflmdsmaaficwomswfimambeing
disregarded inthisspecialsession. _

ThisHlldnmwbagivenfinwwssfirhgflnregiasesfimwlnmflcanproperhbevatedand
mmmimdasaIoU|aHfls.flnpeodeMndemedym|mserwasthdrvdos§mMlaveasayin
puflicpdiqfllatwflfwuuobfitenbemmsmdsdyearsdinfiemusandnmnafinmlmm,
mstomsanduafifiws.Yux‘yes'vmeinq>eddsa§misdearIyaNOmmemdemoaaq!

N22a@- ‘ ‘
‘fl/lac; gllmdflg 9f-

_1:@¢. zap!-, #1. %'Z*>é~
Address
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To: Chair mi lihcads,JudlclIiV Committee and cm Sylvia um, Finance Committee
Re: sin Relatlngto Equal Rights
Hearing Date: Thursday, October :1, 2013 at tmooem. ,
m...= W19/\Q <8: Lalmisir/i» 50/r i§
ciw. m=_l?92§ OM! mm mm; we 9"» W.
Subject: _

> '

TESHMONYINOPPOSIHONTOSPEGALSESSIONANOSAME-SEXMARRIAGEBILL
suiuuuigwequellldm

Deariihalrlhoadclthelrlukez

As a concerned citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, S81 Relating to Equal Rights. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not givewe, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process. .'

- < .

l oppose this bill because it will infringe upon outfreedoms protected under the First Arnendmént and
will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. iiiihether it is freedom of
speedm, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the power to limit marriage Between opposite sex couples. The only legitimate way to change this is to
let ine, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

mm

A , > -1
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To:TheHouseJ\n!ciaryCnmmittee
TheHouseFinanceCommitme

Hearirg DateITime:Thu|sday,Octnber31, 2013, 10:(l)a.m.
Place: Capimlnndiuxium
R : Strong0ppodtionm$B _;@\mu by -r-»9*"{1'1‘"~1 '
DearChairsRhoadsandLuke,anflMembersofhoflnheHouseCo|nnitteesonJudiciaryandFinanoe:

lamwrifingtovoicemyoppositionmBiISB1.

Iamaskirvgymnsoalmflhepeoplemdeddeonflleissueofmarriageaslbeievethelegislatureisgoing
againstmewillddnpeophlsnpateqdtyfirflidnlillgflnrighcofaxsdmeeand religious
freedom,whid|laskyou\nrespec!moureleclnd|eaders.

lamopposedmdnmoammmflmssoddismhmrl-Bmrybeigdnidedfimadhinmnneekmd
askmatymlpleaseqiddflnufifiplsddanouacyudflndsmaakpocesswfidnlebeirg
disregardedinthisspecidsession.

Thisfilldmddbefivmdnwomsthliqflnreglasesfimwhuekcmpopelybevamdzd
examinedasaIoUerbilB.flnpeophniwdededywmseweafl\drvdoesd\mldhaveasayin
puflicpdiqflntwilfaeverobktantefinusmdsofyeasofindganmadmrrnafive culture,
cusmmsanduadifiom.Ymr‘yes'votehspeddsessimisdeaIyaN0vmemdanoaaql

Thankyoufovtheoppormnitymtstify.

\/P-M A W1‘¢l<L<MQ
T7‘/\W‘ 
92/»??? /64.» P(,J5H¢a 9070/

Address

“Q: __ _ _
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Syhria Luke, Flnanoe Committee

Re: S81 Relating to Equal Rifiits

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:O0a.rn.

,m_KoY\J§ HQ\iYi§91/V
City, State: WK/'41)“, E?!
Subject: ‘

- . '
_

TES11MONYlNOPPOSlTlONTD,SPEClAl$£S$l0NAN_DSAM£~$EXMARRlAG£IlLL
A Slloleiatirgtoiqualiiihts

Deorfliairllioedsltliairluhez

As a concerned citizen, i am submitting testimonyagainstthis special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Reiatingto Equal Rights. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we,\he people, sufficient input in the legislathre process. Y

i oppose this bill because itwiil infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will havefarreachingconsequenoesthotnobodyseemsto be discussing. Whetherit isfreedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finaiiy, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the power to limit marriage Between opposite sex couples. The only legitimate way to change this is to
letvve, the people, decide. Pleasedo not circunwentthedemocratic prooessl

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

at Haw»
_
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To: The House Judiciary Committne

The House Finance Committee
Hearing Date/Time: Thursday, October 31, Z013, 102(1) a.m.

:5?;'???%Ti‘#

>

L-I11 I’ I
DearChairsRhoadsandLul:e,and ofbotMhel'louseCo1nmittesonJudidaryandFinanoe:

lam wri\ingtovoi|:emyoppo§lionIJoBilISB1.

lam askirgyoumallowihepeopletodecideontheiss|.|eofmaniQeaslbeievefl\elegislatureisgoing
againstthevuillofduspeople.lsqaponeq\alityforaIi\d|||iIgfl\efigl\tso(<nr|sdenoeandreligious
freedom,whid'|laskyoutorespe¢1asourelectedleaders.

lamopposedmflnmostwmmfimssoddisunhmrliauybévqdeddedfimdwinmnweekand l
askmatywdeasewhddflnwhchisddsmuaqadflndamuflkwocswhidnaebeing
disregardedinlhisspeddsession.

TNsbiI§mMbeg'vu\¢nwmss¢ni§flnregh'ses§mM\sehm|\wopulybevauedmd
aamimdasaldmubitkflnpeopledwdededyoumseveamdrvdosdufihaveasayin
puflicpdiqflntwflifwuuobfimaateflnsmdsdyeasdiudgunmafllumunfiveudhxe,
cusmmsandnadifias.Ym:'ys'voteinspeddssdmisdeadyaNOwtemdemoaacy!

Thankyouforfineopportunitytotesfify.

M/M
81 /11> fiwdmnvuu K3‘

1 b‘z4m/
Address
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To: Chair Karl lthoeds, Judiciary Committee and Choir Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee

Re: S81 iieiatlngto Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, Z013 at 10:00o,m.
,,,,,,, K6 V1‘ (V notnew
Subject: - '

TESIIMOIIYINOPPOSIIIONTOSPECIALSESSIONANDSIME-SHIMIIIIAGIIII-L

§Q1IOh*‘l0BflI|I‘lU

DeerChelrll\oetilCi\elri.uh=

As a concerned citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same~sex marriage, S81 itelatlngto Equal Rights. I oppose the special sesion because it rushes
the democratic process and dos not give we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process. . '

I oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether it is freedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever chanu our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on e constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the power to limit marriage between opposite sexcouples. The only legitimate way to change this ls to
let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic pnooessl

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

~ /‘
gm,“ V
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To: Chair Kari Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Syhria Luke, Finance Committee

Re: S81 Relatingto Equal Rldlts

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:0(b.rn.Fr<>m= \<w;@vw\ mum
C|tY,$tate:_l2‘;6
Subject: » '

T!STiMONYlNOPPOSlTi0NTOSPEflAl$&lONNl0SAMI-SEXMARIIAGEII-L

Slllelatllgtoequaififluts

Delrdllirllloadilflllirlllhe:

As a concerned citizen, I am submitting testirnonyagainst this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marrlage,SB1 iteiatlngto Equal Rlghn. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic processand doesn0tglvewe,tl\epeople,sufflclentlnputin the legislative process. '

I oppose this bill because it will infringe upon ourfreedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether It is freedom of
speech, education employment,this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we yoted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giviiigthe legislature
thepowertoilmltmarriageisetweenoppositesexeoupies. Theoniylegitimatewaytuoclmngethisisto
let lne, the people, decide. Please do not cirwmvefit the democratic processl

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this spedal session and against this bill.

gm (2-/wlh

1
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SB] Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thmsday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00 am.

F,,,m= yoou-as\\\vw\ l/~ @\a~w¢M/ ,
i =a~\-sew <>c@\~<\e l\~\% is aloe

gg::_::niH by -l--e—l-if-f/~<§-
Q

avg

TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION TO SPECIAL SESSION AND SAIWE-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, SB] Relating to Equal Rights

Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned, citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, sufiicient input in the legislative process.

Iopposethisbillbecauseitwil1infi'ingeuponourfieedomsprotectedundertheFirst
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is freedom of speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hundred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the oppommity to testify again; this special session and this bill. I
look fo further instructions on obtaining my ticket number.

sielatme Date, n>\9a\l\s
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To: Chair Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee

RI: S81 Relatingto Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:Gla.m.

c1tv.state= §"j_\jQ"lO(u!§¢
Subject: y

’

TESflM6NYINOPPO$II1ONTOSP€Clfll$ES$lONAND$lME-SIXMARIIAEIIILL

Sllllllfllfllhilfllllulfl

Deartltalrlllloadsldlelrluke:

As a concerned citizen, lam submitting testimonyagalnstthis special session and the hill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, S81 Relating to Equal Rights. i oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process. '

l oppose this bill because itwill infringe upon our fneedomsprotected under the First Amendment and
wlll have far reaching oonsequenoes that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether it is freedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the power to limit marriage between opposite sex couples. The only legitimate way to change this is to
let vve, the people, decide. Please do notclrcumventthedemocratic processl Pk‘;-¢ vo/6/7 0
and x i»/yo»-l~ a @<m.c1$-I64 1§<=->~¢// r>¢.,(¢7,.¢,,.¢,,,M_
Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

Signature kM
‘ , 1 I'“'.‘&‘ ye, _\, _ _ e I '—
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SB1 Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00 a.m.

Fmm %..&\0~%mL
fig Q

_

i Aw QJQ s\,e~:A~lisixqsgf 5 “W”
uject.

TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION TO SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights

Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned, citizen, I am submittingtestimony againstthisspecial session andthe
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, suficient input in the legislative process.

I opposethisbillbecause itwill infiinge uponour fieedomsprotectedunderthe First
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is freedom of speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate wayto change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then ahundred people decide what's good
for almost a million people than live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill. I
look forward to further instructions on obtaining my ticket number.

Signs
_

éoww/@~P» Date: \1>\~s1l4@
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To: Chair Kari Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvie Luke, Finance Committee

Re: S51 Relating to Equal Rilhts

Hearing Data: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:Na.m.

Fw= _

qw.sww= A-‘(I
Subject: _ K

TESTIMONYINOFFOSIBONTOSPECMLSESSDNANDSAMS-SHMAIIIARIIIJ,

Slillelltllfltoiqulllfllfl

Dear Chair lhoada I Chair ulna:

As a ooncemed citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sen marrla|e,Sl1 Relating to Equal Rights. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufficient Input in the legislative process. ‘

| oppose this em because It will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the ram Amendment and
wlilhavefarreaching consequencsthatnobodyseemstobediscuesing. Whetherltlsfreedornoi
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the powerto ilmltmarrlage between oppositesexoouples. Theonlylegltimatewaytochange this is to
letwe,the people, decide. Pieasedo notclrcumventthedemocraticprocessl

Thank you for the o to testify against this special session and against this bill.

SI



I‘-aa

To: The House Judiciary Committee
The House Financ: Committee

Hearim Date/‘Time: Thursday, 0ctoher31, Z013, 10:00 a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re: Stmng0pposilionmSB1. >

\ w| u ' bu Wflfxl
DearChairsRh§adsandLuke, !g\bersofbofl'|fl'oeHomeCo|mitteesonJ\niciarymdFinanue:

IamwritingmovoieemyoppositiontnBiIlSB1.

lamasldngyoumaflowthepeoplemdeddemfluebsueofmrriqeaslbeievethelegislatureisgolng
againstfluewifloffinpeoplelspputeqniqfmalhdufirqflnriflnsdmmdmmand religious
freedom,whid\laskyoumrespectasourelected|eaders.

lamopposedmflnnnstounavfimsmddkanhmlliimybeigdeddedviwdwhanweekam
askmatywpleaseumtnfldflwwhdplesddemaaqadfindumuzficwuusuiidnaebeing
disregarded inthisspecidsession.

flnisfllldwddbegivmfinmmesdliqflnrephrsesimwhaekmnwopedybevetmdam
minedasalofinrhlkfiepeopkmndaiadwumsuveadudtvoicssluddhaveasayin

puflkpdkyfluatwfllfirweroflfiuamfluusmdsdyeasofindgsmsadnmmafivemlmm,
usmmsmdua:ifius.Ya:‘ys'vcmeinspeddses§misdeziyaNOvon:mdunoaacy!

Thankyoufortheoppommitytotestily.

AZ?/1/6"?
Name

91/”/Y %’”#¢¢¢vfl> F7‘

_52/4/lB='¢Y-(_._/4l/ ‘id fig.
Address



To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee

Re: S81 Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing om: Thursday, Octoher 31, 2013 at 10:00a.m.
Fwm=_,l§.)iaL.iF-‘(¢J¢> e U°¢bl~_-:" ~

Q

Subject: g

TES'flMONYlNOPPOSlTlONTOSPECIAL$E$SlONAID$AME-SEXMAIRIABIIIIL

Sllitelatingtoiquelllghta

Dear Chair lthoads Ir Chair Luke:

As a concemed citizen, i am submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, S81 Relating to Equal Rights. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process.

'

I oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether it is freedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history.
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the power to limit marriage between opposite sex couples. The only legitimate way to change this is to
let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic process!

Thank stify against this special session and against this hill.4-



. ._. , _ ,. ».~.~<-e_ ~13‘,-,

To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee

Re: $81 Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, Z013 at 10:iIla.m.

Fygm;

(;|ty,5m;g¢ A

Subject: g
»

rssimouvmonosmonrosreuatsessioumosme-stxmnnussuu,
Sllfleiatlqtoiquellihts

DelrClilll'Rli0IdllChIlrl.uh:

As a concemed citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, S81 Relating to Equal Rights. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people. sufficient input in the legislative process. '

I oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether it is freedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in use giving the legislature
the power to limit marriage between opposite sex couples. The only legitimate way to change this is to
let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

Signature:



§‘*Y!1'<>= Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee
RE: SBl_Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00 a.m.

From: SM“

¢ifl»S§=n== 4§fi\'L(A¢.i1l4, iii
A

ggbfért be 41»e\w§.1;.\fi_
TESTlMONY m orposmou TO SPECIAL SESSlON AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, SBl Relating to Equal Rights
Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned, citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushesythe democratic process and does not give
we, the people, sufiicient input in the legislative process.

Iopposethisbiflbecauseitwillinfiingeuponourfreedomsprotectedundertlie First
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is fieedom of speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
definemarriageaswearefindingoutonlynowl Theonlylegitimate waytochangethis is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hundred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill. I
look forward to fimher instructions on obtaining my ticket number.

Signature:
W guy‘ Dam; \D\'L‘\ U5

,_ __, ____ __ _ _, 4", _ , 7 _ _ __
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To:The Homeludiciaryfiommittee
The House FinanceCommith2e

Healilg Dateffime: Thursday, 0ctnber31, 2013, 10:(D a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re: Strorg Opposition to SB1
‘jI~m\\ \¢<, 4'?/§'{'\fi§‘l\.] .
DearChairsRhoadsandLuk2, ofboli\tl\eHouseCo|nnittaeson.luidaryandFir|:a|voe:

lamwrI\ir|gtovoicemyopposifionmoBDlSB1.

Iamafldrgywmaflowflnpeoflemdeddemfleissmdnwriqeaslbeianflxeleglslammisgoing
againflflnudldflnpeodmlappateqdiwhrflhdulmflnrighsdwsdmmammligiws
freedom,whid\laskyoutorespectasoure|q:tedleaders.

Iamopmsedmflnmmtoammfiommddisuninurlismryheigdedddfimnflyinunmekand
askflwatwudeasemhddflewirdflsddamaaqadflndamuaficwocesswlimambeing
disregarded in thisspecialsession.

Thisfillflnwldbegivmdnwoossfiriqflurglasmimflnrekanwopawbevettedand
examimdasalomerbikfluepeoplewtndededymnwsernasflaeirvoicesslrwldhaveasayin
wHicpdiqd\atvdflfmewrdflimIamflw\sa\dsdyersdinfigum$adrmv-mfimmlmre,
mstomsandhadi6om.YuI‘ys'wm:inspeddses§a'|isdearhaNOmtemdanoaaq!

11-|ankyouforfl\eoppomnitymueslify.

L-54\~;,_ '1l¢-\~\...\,_.- Le>4~¢~‘I-.l--~
Name

3*’ \\'b-Ti E-A-;\=u2_~e~,~~ "‘ 5"
Ewr %<Ms-, Q; icqoc

Address



‘l'o:ChairKarl Rhoads,JudidaryCommittee andChairSy|via Luke, FinanceCommittee
l>lQrlIIDIt0l|‘IIne:Thursday,Ol:tDber31,20133t103m
Marin; Locdlion: Havpii State Capitol
R0: Strong Opposition lo‘S51, Relating toEqual Rights

W-B,» !Y\QY¢LQ._Rp Hams _¢..,f&£.= .m.mh.., gmmg,
1ESIlMONYH|@PO$m0N10$PEGALS£SSONMI)S8LfiLA1'hlGTO“EQ\MlIlGlflS'

Alsol:novnI|a\hcnmoscx'||\arria¢e"bIfl

Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

Asaoonoemeddtimen,IamswrrmfingtestIn»wagahstfl\isSpeda!SesbnmdthepmposedbilIfl1at
lFpassedwou1dlegalize samesex'man'iage,' SB1, relatingto Equal Rights. lopposetheSpedal Session
becauseitrushesthedemocratlcprocessanddoesnotgivewe,thepéop|e,suflidentinputinthe
legislativeprooess.

Iopposethlsblllbeca\seRwlMnffingeupmoufmedonsm0tecneduMerfl\eHrstNnendmentand
willhavefarmacmngeonsequencesthatmbodyseermwbediswssing. Whetheritisdxefreedomof
speem,educaflonuenmbymenLMsbIlFpasedwouUh\pauowmmmaMbranrdmngeow
history, customs and cuiture. Fmally,wevonedonaConstituflonalAmendmentIn1998glvingthe
Iegislaturethepowerto reserve marrlagetoopposltae-sexcouples only. Theonly legitimate way to
changeU1isBwIetwe,flnpeoph,dedde;PkasedomtdmmNentmedenwcnficmoces!

flnnkwubrmeopponmflymtestIfyagahstflisSpedflSessbnaMagdnnfl\hbiI,SBL

JWMMLKP I/M/v.Z1 /0/so//<3
Slflllitllfé DICE



fl‘&An;/§£(i_‘&‘Q
To: The Houseludiciary Committee

The Houa Finance Committee
Hearing Dame/Time: Thursday, October 31, E13, 101!) a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re‘ Strong Opposition ho SB14Q‘“ b~Deardnairskhoadsandudrz, ofbothtl-|eHouseCo|1I|1itteesonlu:i|:iaryandl'-i|\a|\ce:

|amwriti|gmvoieemyoppositiontoBifl$B1.

lamasldngyoutoallounliepeopleuodeddeontheissueofmrriageaslbelieveflueleglslatureisgoing
againstflrewilldflnpenp|e.lsqspmteq|iityfwaIk\dudrql!nrightsdmmdaneandmligious
freedom,whid\lasl:yo1.|torspectasoureIemed|eaders.

lamopposedmmemoaomwmmswddismhmxlismmybdvgdeddedflmdlymunweekmd
askmatywpleaseud-nidflnpinddsddumuaqaflflndamuatkpomswhimambeim
disregarded inflmis special session.

Thisbilduflbeflvminpooesdligflnregdrssdmflnrehcmwopuiybevemedand
aamhedasaIod|u'bIs.flnpeodeIlnde¢edwumsunafl\eivdcs§nuHhaveasayin
pufiicpdiqdntwifiuevuofliterameflmsandsofyezsdhniganmmdnm-mfiwuflmre,
cusmmsandradifius.Ym:‘yes‘vohehspeddses§mkdea|iyaNOvotemdemoaaql

Thankyoufortheoppomnitytntesfify.

,1 r

Q72/'2/’7/7[¢i /c-fl4 /4541-
Name

Q9 /009' 0. /f57¢1¢fl/14¢ 24.
731‘-M, /-/Z 9070/

Address



To: their Kari lihoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee

Re: su Reletingto Equal mm;
Hearing Date: Thursday, October :1, 2013 at 1omo|.m.
Fwm= MW
c|ty,sme= <2 °\ l
Subject: -

TISIHONYIIGPOSITDNTOSPECIALSESDNAIDSAME-SEXMAIIIAGEIILL

Sllllllflifltbiqlllllflltl

Deerdleirlitoedsldieirluke:

As a concerned citizen, iem submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, S81 Relating to Equal Rights. I oppose the special seslon because it mshes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process.

'

i oppose this bill because itwlll infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
wliihavehrreadllngconsequencesthatnobodyseemstobediscussing. Whetherltisfreedomof
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment In 1998 giving the legislature

the power to limit marriage between opposite sex couples. The only legitimate way to change thlsis to
letwe,thepeopie,decide. Pieasedonotcircumventthedemocraticprocessl

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

Signature:

>

1 <-7*» _ , , _ _ _ _ ____ _ ,,_ ,
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To: The House Judiciary Committee
The House Finance Committee

Hearing Datelfimez Thursdw, October 31, E13, 10:00 a.m.
Place: Capitol Audimrilm
Re‘ " sa/"'°"/%"°"2'/4‘ -

‘V; 1‘ 1
DearG1aimRhoadsudhke,figvbusdbothmeHmneOormimesmhnidawmdHnauoe:

lam writingtovoioemyoppositiontoBilISB1.

Iamasldrvgyoumallowfllepeoplemdeddemmeissueofmaniageaslbelievedvelegislatureisgoing
agairstfluwildflnpmphlsppateqnityfwaliuduanirgdnrightsdmrudameand religious
freedom,\nhid\laskyoumrespectaso\||'electedleaders.

lamopposedmdnmostmmmfimsmddksnhmrfistwybehgdeddedvinnlyhunweekand
askflratywpleaseuflwddflnuhdflsddamniqaflflmdumuaficpucessmiduaebeing
disregarded inflisspedd session.

Thisfilldmfldbedmufinwmusdrigflnregnlrsesianflauekanmopuiybevettedmd
examinedasalotherlailsihepeopleuhoelecmedyoumserveastheirvoioesshouldhaveasayin
puflkpdkydatwilfuevaofliterateflmsadsdyeasofhdguumsamnmnafiwuumre,
custansandu1diflus.YmI‘yes'muehspeddsessimisdeINaNOwtemdunouaql

Thankyoufortheoppommitytotestify.

NaT":,/
/e/I %>~Ju»u“a,

71'/08; ¢,ocU'(<q[ai~{1q/9*
€<,~>q F$w\¢l/\ H1: 75 766

Address

_A ____%_ ___ ____7_ _ _ __4__L__ __..__ __ __ ___ _»_.A_.__*. _ ___.__4_.
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To: Chair Karl ilhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee

Re: S81 Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00o.m.

Fmm= 

cm.sm= -
Subiectz '

TESTIMONYIN OPIOQIONTO SPICIALSESSION AND SAME-SEX MARRIAGE BILL

_ SI1 itelatingtoiqual BUR!

Dear Chair lthoads I Chair Luke:

As a ooncemed citizen, i am submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights. l oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process.

I oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether it is freedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the power to limit marriage between opposite sex couples. The only legitimate way to change this is to
letwe, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic processl

Thank you r the opportu ity to testify against this special session and against this bill.
\__,

K



A/H64 L»H1‘k@fi
To: The Home Judiciary Committee

The House Finance Commimee
Hearing DateIT|me:Thursc'hy, 0cmber31, 2013, 10:0) a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium

R7
smug oppom tn sa1
bv/l/ /(_

Dearthairskhoadsandulne ofbothlheHo\|seCo|nr|\itt¢eonJu:idarya|dHnanoe:

lam writingmvoioemyoppositiontnhfllsfil.

lamaddrgymmfloulliepeopletodecidemdueisueofnmrriageaslbelevethelegishtsureisgoing
againstflvewill offlepmple.lap|prtemai\yfwaIhduGqfl2righsufmmdenceandreligiws
freedorrywhidalaskyounorespecxasoureledzdleaders.

lamopmsedmmemoamrmulfiommdflisanhuxiiawybeigdeddedwmflymunwednmd
askflwaympleaseqlnflflnuimblsddanouryadflndamaaficpronesvdimaebdng
disregardedivntiisspeufl session.’

Thishlldlmhbejvmfinmmesfllkgflerqulaseskmflnmflcanuopedybevetmdam
examimdasaIofl\ubik.fl\epeoplewlwdeuzdywtosuveasfl1ei'voicessIoddhaveasayin
puflicpdiqflntwfllfuuuoflimuatedusmdsdyersdiuiguwmmdmnanfiwmlmm,
mstomsandua\ifiom.YuI'yes'vaeinspeddsaionkdeadyaNOmmmdemaaql

‘l11ankyoufortheopporun\itymt:s\ify.

/@‘<§\/1~%Q~§@
%';’l53 flulgyxui ffb

\,/M6/_/'6‘ fie-’,%Z
Address



To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee

Re: S81 Relating to Equal Rights I

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00a.m.

Ffomj (5%//vfrfd 50/I/'//6L
...,,...... 4,5”/., ég,‘ Z65/X
Subject:

TESTIMONYIIOPPOSIIIONTOSPECIALSESSIONIIIISAME-SEXMMIIAGEIIH,

. SIIRQIIGIQNEQIIIIRUIU

Dearflialrlhoadsldieirluhe:

As a concemed citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, SE1 Relating to Equal Rights. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sulficient Input in the legislative process.

_ . .. A

i oppose this bill bemuse it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether it is freedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally. we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the powerto limit marriage between opposite sex couples. The only legitimate way to change this is to
let we, the people, decide. Please do not clrcumventthe democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

, §§~. ‘cl _ es , Lem _;‘ \ _, _ __g-I1-Q _._ A



Nay ‘ ‘A
To: The House Judiciary Commitmee

V Finance Committne
Hearinglbtae/'|'ime: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 101!) a.m.
Place: Capiml Auditorium
Re: Strong Opposition to S81

Dear Chairs Rhoadsandluke, and Membersofboththe I-lousetommittesonlucliciaryand Finance:

I am writing to voice my opposition to Bil! S81.

Iamaskingyoutoallowfiuepeoplemdeddeontheissueofmarfiageaslbelievethelegislatureisgoing
againsflhewilloftfiepeople.lsupportequdityfora§i:\duviir|gtherightsofconscienceand religious
freedom,whid\laskyoumorespectasom'elecmed|eaders.

lamopposedmmemoammmfiowwddksnhmriistwybaivgdeddedfinudwinmeweekmd
askmatywpkasunpmldflnpflndflsddanouayaflthedsmualkwwaswhimambeing
disregardedinthisspecialsession.

Thisbfllshmddbejvmfinmomsirkgflnregulasesdmflmekcmwoperlybewtmdam
enminedasallofloerfiflsflnpeoplewlweleaedyoamsuveasmeirvoioessmuldhaveasayin
wflicpofiqmatmflhreyeroflituamflmmsmdsdyeusdimfigmmsmdnumafivemkure,
customsand uadifions.Ymx'ye5'mteinspedalsesiavisdeadyaN0votetodemoaacyl

Thankyoufortheopportunitymtestify.

Name

1552 lgimagmgo EL
 kL1§_
Address .
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T02 Chlif Karl ‘Rltoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Lillie, Finance Committee

Re: S81 Relatlngto Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00a.rn.

From:_Ci\0i?7l\i_n
City, scam: ’i\9i’\°i)M\/\/
Subject: _ ~ ‘

TESHMOIHNOPPOSITIONTOSPQCIALSESSIONAIDSAME-SEXMARRMGEIILL

Sdlkalatlrlgtoiquallfltt

Doarfilillrlltolibltiiialrluket

As a concerned citizen, lam submitting testimony qainst this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights. I oppose the special sesion because it rushes
 -mfimaiexze. mussels, ' e ~ —~

I oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our ireedormprotected under the First Amendment and ‘

will havéiar reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether it is freedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the power to limit marriage between opposite sex couples. The only legitimate way to change this is to
let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

Signature:



“¥

To: Chair Karl ithoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair$ylvia Luke, Finance Oommiixee

lie: SB1 Relitingto Equal Rlfltts

Hearing Date: Thursday, Omber :1, 2013 at 1o=ooi.m.
From: C J Iii {Z | ‘(Ll Q fljj

City,State: ch) § 22!! gi HQ!“ gfd
V

Subject g

nsririoormuorrosrnourosrecintsessonniosnae-sexmnnineniu,
sesnaiaiqmequaiiiigins

DearCl'iali'lIhold‘slOil'lrLIlh:'

As a ooncemed citizen, lam submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, $51 Reiatingto Equal lights. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sulficientinput In the ieglslatlve process.

'

i oppose this biii because it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
willhavelarreaching oonsequencesthatnobodyseemstobe discussing. Whetherit isfreedomof
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the powerto iimitmarriage between opposltesexooupies. Theonlylegltimatewaytochangethis isto
let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to against this special session and against this hill.

Q ~ /5/flax/3

U21 in /I ‘W
fly GM/;, /M14 an A/W,/J 2/‘Q0/1:/J
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Tb: The House Judiciary Committee
9-V The House Fmanqa Committee _981.!/TiI\'v€:‘l'hm'sday,October 31, 2013, 10:lI)a.|'n.

Place: gzapaml Auditorium L -
Re: Strong Opposition no S81 Y >-
11 will bz, -§-pgfiiwimg, - _
DearChairsRhoadsandLuke,

Iamwritingtovoicemypppositiontohlllsm. V » '

lamaSkiIlcY0!lmall0wfl}3epeopletbij%mll|elssuepfmaqiageas|believethelegislatureisgoing
againstthe will ofthepofople. l supportequalityforall inducing ofconsolenceand religious
ffe€¢hnI,,Whidll3SkyO\|t0fe$:C!\I$0lJfe|9Cl.El'||€iderS. ‘ ‘ L

lamogposgdtomenwstmmmfiommddismhhkfifiqybdngdeddedfimaflymmeweekmd
asxm;:»yeumeaseuuua_uepmuuesu¢umda¢iauu=a=maakpmmswnammbeing
disregarded inthlsspedal session.

'ThkhHl§nddbegivmd:pocss&m|gUnrq\lIseslmMnreitanpopedybeveneduM
examinedasaldlherbils-Ihepeoplevvl\oelecl:edyoutoserveastheirvoicesshould.haveasayin V
public policy that will obliterate thousands ofyears of indigenous and normativeculture,
custnmsandtr3dliioiis.'Yuu'yes'ynteinspeclalsessionisdearlyaflflvometodemocracyl

i L ~
* , (

Name “

I

Address

»
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee

Re: $81 Relltlngto Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday,

 L

2013 at 10:00e.m.

Fr<>m= Z / //
CIty,State:

V
/8

sublet: Q4
TIs|1KIY|NO”O§|'|'D"TQ$FiC“l.§@A~D$lME-SEXMIRIIIEIIILL

Sllllllfllflhallllulfl

Doardnirlhoodsltiiiilrtukez

As a concerned citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, S81 Relating to Equal Rights. i oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process. '

l oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether it is freedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will Impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the power to limit marriage between opposite sex couples. The only legitimate way to change this is to
let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

Signature: Z/Q/ K

r


